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THE HOME
THANKSGIVING.

:rrvHANKi Thee, O Giver of " Life, f For- - thy terrible 'spaces of love and
;-- '': O God!i :

. ; v r firev . : -

; JL r. For-th- e force that flames In Where sparks from the forge of Thy- the winter sod;- - V --.' ' ' desire -- :

For.the -- breath in- - my nostrils; - fierce-- Storm thru- - the-'- - void''invfloods- - of
. .iygOOd i 4 " '".BUnS?- - -- '''''f'rr1'.

The eweet of watefj ;the taste of '- Far as v ttie iheat of TtiyPrfesence
food;- -' fv,vfi'-v';-:- - runs;"-:-- : ' 's.y- vVrY

TbLersTirihatsilvem the pant
The fetep of a neighbor at my door; y spheres v V v

For dusk that fondles the 1 window- -
' '

; '

For the beautiful sound of falling
' rain.

At 50c per garment and $ 1 .00 per union suit "Hanes ' is

positively the biggest underwearvalue in theUnited States.

Men Jiave been so accustomed to pay $1.00 per gar

owing zo ine - puis or the dying'years."', y'-'- ';.y Y yY'y' ' :

Thank Thee for human toll that
.' ..,

"yith the plan of Thine which man
; fulfils Z- :- r ' ' --

For bridges; and tunnels, for ships
'"'

that soar; ";V X
For" iron and "steel and the furnace'roar; . .X- - ';:.--

'
XX-Fo-

this anguished vortex of blood
and pain .

Where sweat and struggle are never
Ys vain; . r -

For progress pushing the teeming
earth

On and up to a higher birth.
Thank Thee for life, for life, for life;

Thank Thee for love and light 'and
' :air, -- -

Fox children's .faces, keenly fair;
For the wonderful joy of perfect rest

t
When the sun's wick lowers within

the West; : ''. .' v'

For huddling hills in' gowns of snow
Warming themselves in "the after-

glow; ' " '

For Thy mighty wings that are never
-furled, -

Bearing onward the rushing world.

Thank Thee, O Giver of Life, O God!

ment for underwear that they can scarcely understand
how "Hanes have crowded so much value into their
product to sell at 50c per garment. All we waat you

to do is to examine "Hanes' Underwear at your
local dealer's you! marvel at the quality.

Per
Union Suit

Per
Garment50c $1 For Thy glory leaping the lightning-- O Giver of Life, O God!

rod; V Angela Morgan, in Designer.
Note these features. The elastic collarette specially put on to fit the neck

M6reLett0
A Farm Lighted by Electricity.

E"ARE on a farm, one and a half

snugly and prevent gaping. The improved cuffs firmly knit on shirt to hug the
wrist and cannot flare out. Shoulders reinforced with narrow strip of cloth,
across the wale to prevent stretching and dropping down.
If bur mills weren't right in cotton land, if we did not buy pur raw materials direct in large
quantities if we did not specialize on one grade of underwear only, "Hanes" would cost
you $1.00 per garment instead of 50c ..'

, r': V. -

'

Ifyoa can't find the iHane dealer -

in your town,.be sure and write us. . .,
"

P. H. HANES KNITTING CO., Winstoit-Sale-
m, N. G

miles from a small mill village,
lighted by electricity. We - run a
dairy, and that means much work
around the barn after, dark. This
we used to accomplish by the aid of
lanterns, carried around by small

FmAiTn-S?1-! Buy none
without it

This label in .,

every garments
boys. This kept us in constant dread
of fire from-som- e carelessness. .

We decided as winter "was coming
on, and that meant longer hours after
dark, to try and get electric lights

In the peach season just passed,
we found the lights of inestimable
Value on rainy, dark days, when oth-

erwise a score or more men would
have had to stop work, or run the
risk of doing, poor work, for the want
of proper light. ' -

. The cost of a plant is small, the
maintenance insignificant. " Like life,
it is "what you make it," as there
are simple or elaborate fixtures, cost-
ly or inexpensive, and the position
of the gas house, and number and
size of rooms, determines the "quanti-
ty of ' plain iron pipe used to conduct

:
'the gas. '

It costs us no more to furnish our
lights, per candle power, now, than
when we used kerosene besides we
have more, easily kept, arid better,
prettier lights now. ;

With a cookingplate, on which
steak, a cereal, coffee, toast, tea or
hot chocolate may be quickly and
easily prepared it places us, of the
country," at the same advantage -- our
city , sister has. - :

MRS. W. S, MIDDLETON.
Meriwether S. C " 1

frojn the village. The company agreed
to. put up the line half way, we do
the other half, and pay a flat rate of
25 cents a month per light. We had
house, barn and dairy wired, at a
cost of $100. This meant sacrifice
for us, but in the end we feel it will
pay. :

Over thelbarn gate we have an arc
light. At night when any unusual
rioises are heard in the "barn-yar- dr it
is an easy; matter to investigate, and
if an animal is sick; to be brought
under and treated. It is . also a pro-

tection, and enables us at any time
to see. that everything is all right.
'; Now,'-ever- farmer cannot obtain
lights in this way, but there are
other ways, and it will pay to inves-
tigate, sacrifice, and install an up-to-d- ate

lighting plant on the farm.
MRS. L. L. LIGON.

Enoree, S. C.

. : Pure. Fresh.. - Good Lights Indoors and Out.

M- - Economical. Uuaranteed. L W HEN we. built our. new home in
a bare, bleak, poor cottonfleld, -

Another Acetylene Plant.
v 1

HAD our house, which Is tenWErooms, cellar and garret, piped
for gas when built. Then bought an
acetylene generator,', and had it in-

stalled in the cellar.
The generator,. (35-lig- ht size,)

fixtures, and putting the whole thing
in burning order, cost $167.10. The!
carbide,. - (what makes the light)
costs $3.75 per 100 pounds. It costs
us about $20 a year now, for lights;
butN we have the best' in this section, --

and would advise anyone in need of
good light, to: cost very little more
than oil, and to be far safer, to use '

acetylene. Would add that ..our in- -:

surance is no higher with this ' sys- - :

tem in the house ; : and that I, "the '

woman of the
"

home," can .attend to
; it when necessary. .. -

In winter, our generator has to be
refilled twice in three months. r

MRS. LOU E. BIRD. '

Thomasvllle, N. 3. : :. ; '

two years and a half ago, and begun,
like the Disciples "without : scrip or
purse,";' one of our first needs was,
for pure .water, which problem we
solved then. . , . , ,

We needed lights for our dwelling,
for a small store of general merchan-
dise we . were running, and for ;the
packing-house- ,' wherein: were to be
packed the. peaches to pay for the
light -- plant; and all else that might
be added unto us.. So we bought a
50-lig- ht acetylene gas plant, , which
seems to work beautifully; '

' We light, ten rooms, four piazzas,
two halls, and have a cooking light
In the pantry at our dwelling, be-

sides having, a light in the barn-yar- d,

Mf Always in the sanitary package. p
M 16 full ounces to the ppund and costs M

: no more. '.::.M :

Best for biscuits I Tins natcicson Aiirjiii f i

xxfeff u LencI2?,tltoPi fr
k .ftUUttli 6 Earie-Thlst-U packares also

Vvff If ir3 Moner Order (or ttainpt) for

VAJUJiailg. chaws nrepald, on. set (6
Fl t Rogers'-- Ooanuiteed Oenulnayk':ll Sdrer Plated Teaspoons. Thes. T

'.7 spoons bear no advertising and
JLU iff) tnelr retail value Is 2 per dos.

A TL I" Mis(or)Mi.

; ' q5yt Connt U.::.sutel...lL '

The Rayo Lamp is Good. .. ;;'

THE RAYO : lamp. Is my favorite,
and which has been of great comfort kw- - tuu Hsgv aii-iuwu- uu

The .store, .situated, about ,20 yards, Heat 'we . ever Juaed ftri'fi ; the onflient
from the dwelling,. Is lighted: by the lamp to keep In good conditions The. .
RflTTIP Tl ftnt fin1 b nl n'a 4 Via I .tqu iuvb i. tp pipeconaucis i circmar,wicK.airord8 more.ano..betterANTrniNQ To ' RiCT.T. w 'xxrtr v. .my? -in fnn t " iuu-- vJUiivxioiii , ii - rag in infi naririn cnmidfl wnoro fhora . iitrh than Vte. n.jit, i

. , ruuUBBBIVBJ FARMER. VJVi ' I TV . .T''"r0 , ' V vt . " e"i. vuo uiuium; ut nibft out ,
ii mtlnn TBkv , FEEL RURB .IT W1L1 .PAT. . IOU BB I ora V.roo n. ,,- '- HV. . ..... iU 1-- -.-: .ilii L-'- il.- n -- V-, ';y any other farmers,v; , .u t ! :
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